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Major shifts on more Bosnia troops 
Generals put pressure on 

Prime Minister 

to send reinforceraents 

Muslims collecting water in cast Mostar near the Stari Most, the destroyed bridge that once linked them with the city's Croatian-held west side Photograph: Kevin K'eaver 

Front Une tense but precarious peace holds in Sarajevo 
BURS,TS of gunfire on a tense 
frontline in centrai Sarajevo yester-
day marred the city's ceaseiìre for a 
second consecutive day but United > 
Nations 'officiate maintained that 
the truce was holding throughout 
Bosnia, write» Robert Block. 

"The ceasefire is going well ali : 
over Bosnia-Herzegovina except for 
small-arms fire, which is insignifi-
cant," said Lieutenant Colonel Bill 
Aikman, spokesman for the UN 

Protection Force (Unprofor). Ear-
lier, Bosnian Serb forces besieging 
Sarajevo fired four monar bombs 
towards positions - held by the 
mainly Muslim Bosnian army in 
the southern pan of the city. Small-
arms Gre could be hcard for about 
fiv'e miriutes. • ;..• 

In centrai Bosnia, the ceasefire 
signed on Friday by Bosnian Croats 
and Muslims appears to have been 
generally respected. > ,• 

But in the northern town of 
Maglaj, besieged by Serbi, UN offi-
cials werc unable to comment oh rc-
ports that 4,000 shelts had fallen on 
the city and neighboring towns the 
previqus day. A convoy for Maglaj 
was stranded in Zenica ycstcrday, 
and it may be two or three days ec
fore it is allowed to proceed through 
a kilometre of Serbian territory. 

Hopes of reaching Maglaj rose af
ter Radovan Karadzic, the Bosnian 

Serb leader, agreed to let the UN re-
open the nearby Tuzla airport for 
humanitariafi flights. But those 
hopes were dashed ycstcrday wben 
Yasushi Akashi, the UN special en-
voy, said the agreement which 
called for Russian troops to monitor 
the airport was noi good enough for 
the airlift to start. 

A team of Russian military ex-
• perts is due in Croatia today to pre
pare for 25 Russian observers to be 

deployed in Tuzla. But Mr Akashi 
said he could not accept the Russian 
deployment without approvai from 
the Bosnian govcrnment. -

"What was discusseci in Moscow 
between Russian authonties aod 
Mr Karadzic is a matter of interest 
to us, but that is not the total solu
tion," Mr Akashi said. "The Bos
nian govcrnment has not yet agreed 
to this, so "not ali the cards have 
been put in place." ..,..;• 

JOHN MAJOR ycstcrday sought to 
averi a deep rift with the military 
Chicfs of Staff by promising the 
Government was ready to consider 
scnding more troops to Bosnia if 
other countries did the same. 

The Prime Ministeri statement 
carne as the United Nations ap-
pcaled for 10,650 more troops to 
hold together the precarious 
ceasefires in Bosnia — a request 
airned pointedly at Britain, France 
and the United States. 

Mr Major modified eàrlier state-
ments that Britain was hearing its 
fair share of the peace-keeping bur-
den by telling the Commons it 
would consider incrcasing its force 
"proportionately as part of a wider 
intcrnational effort". His remarks 
followed what showed every sign' of 
being a highly-placcd leak of the 
Chicfs' mounting conccrn that Brit-
ain's 2,300 troops will be danger-
ously exposed if not reinforced. 

However, there are continuing 
signs that the deep opposition on 
tbe Tory backbenches to further 
British military entanglement cx-
tcnds well into the Cabinet. Scveral 
ministers, . including • Kenneth 
Clarice, the Chanccllor, are under-
stood to be strongly opposed to an 
open-ended - commitment to in-
crease the British contingent. -

Senior Whitchall officials werc ai 
pains to play down the difference 
between Mr Major's formulation 
ycstcrday and an Evening Standard 
articlc on Wednesday by Douglas 
Hurd. In that, the Foreign Secre-
tary acknowledged the UN rìHght 
need extra troops but added: "The 
extra should come from elscwhcre." 

Downing Street also mode it clear • 
no formai requesr had been made by 
the Chiefs of Staff endorsing tbe 
cali for extra troops by Licutenant-
Gcneral Sir Michael Rose, com-
mander of the UN forces. He said ' 
ycstcrday that his troops werc "op-
erating on a wing and a prayer". 

Malcolm Rifkind, Secretary of 
State for. Defence, who faces grow-
ing Army pressure to sanction an 
extra battalion, said ycstcrday: 
"We've emphasised that, as the sec-
ond-largest contributor already in 
Bosnia, it's important that any fur
ther contribution •• by the intcr
national community should not 
just point to one country or two 
countries." 
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" General Jean Cot, the1 French 
commander-in-chief of the UN 
peace-keeping force, said the only 
countries in a posi don to despatch 
troops immediately wero "first the 
United States, second Britain and 
third France". Speaking in Zagreb, 
General Cot criticised the US re
fusai to contribute ground troops 
until Scrbs, Muslims and Croats 
signed a peace treaty. 

The US has worked hard to help 
to achieve a Muslim-Croat agree
ment, signed in Washington on 
Tucsday, but insists it will send 
troops only when ali three factions 
have subscribed to a settlement. 
President Bill Clinton and other se
nior officials have reitcrated that at 
that point the US will provide up to 
a third of the total UN peace-keep
ing force. " 

The UN's special envoy, Yasushi 
Akashi, said the UN had a force of 
neariy 14,000 in Bosnia and needed 
4,600 more soldiers io enforce a 
Muslim-Serb truce around Sara
jevo, 6,050 to keep apart Croats and 
Muslims in centrai and southern 
Bosnia, 150 more military observers 
and more tban 500 civil pólicc. 

Mr Major's Commons statement 
carne in reply to a demand from 
.Winston Churchill, MP for Davy-
hulme, for Britain to meet three 
requests by General Rose. Govern
ment business managers believe 
Tory MPs in sympathy with Mr 
Churchill are far outnumbered by 
those opposing troop iscreases.. 

When Paddy Ashdown, Liberal 
Democrats' leader, accused him'of 
being prepàred to "let go to waste" 
the peace in Sarajevo, Mr Major 
called on him to acknowledge the 
British contribution already made, 
"rather than carp, criticise and do 
so inaccurately". 
• THE TORIES are 23.5 points 
behind Labour in a Gallup poli in 
today's Daily TeUgraph. Labour is 
at 48.5 per" cent (45.5 last month); 
Conservative 25 (26); Liberal Dem
ocrats 21 (23); Othcrs 5.5 (5.5). Only 
30 per cent of voters believe Britain 
iscoming outWrccession. 
Weary men in trenches, page 12 
Leading articlc, page 17 

How a quick cali can put favourite films on your television screen 

VIDEOSERVER 
ftdeo program* are compresied 
rom intormation databawt to allow 
iuprr test onward transmissioni 

BROADBAND NETWORK 
video segmenti are sent in bursts at 
accelerateci ratei over nationwide 
broadband'network' 

BT BUILDING 
house* transmission etjuipment and 
an asymmetrie digitai subscriber 
loop (ADSL) to transmtt data 

STANDARD PHONE LINES 
efoting copper wire linei to be used 
for passino, on transmission. Fibre 
opti» will also be tested 

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER 
uses phone, TV to get entertainment , 
and informalion tervices through 
set-top video decoder and interface 

AUegations of hidden pay-offs in Pergau-style contraets shock Chalkcr 

Overseas aid system open 
to corruption by firmsP 
ONE OF the Governmcnt's special 
advisers raised the stakes in the 
Pergau dam affair last night with 
allegations that govcrnment aid for 

COLIN BROWN 
Chicf Politicai Corretpondcnt 

she is fighting to hold on to the pro-
vision, which accounts for £90m a 
year of the £2.1bn ODA budget. She 
told the commìttee she wanted to 

Fra 3 giorni, grazie a Top English 
Zanichelli in regalo con L'Espresso, 
imparerai a leggere questa pagina 

dalla prima all'ultima parola. 
Top English Zanichelli: il corso d'inglese di livello avanzato che comincia dove gli altri corsi finiscono. 

6 audiocassette e 12 lezioni in regalo con L'Espresso. 


